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partial breeders iii our<territory. Howv far north the permanent residence
of the Cotton Moth obtains is not yet known. 1 arn the first to, point out
that it is W"iiter-killed over rnuch of the territory, which. its summer migra-
tions cover as a rnoth. I have seen how the migration takes place. The

nioth crawed o"'in numnbers on my plantation during one or tSv das

and I anticipated a third and more destructive brood of caterpillars.
The next maorning flot one perfect moth was to be seen. 0O the ground
crawled a few cripples with unexpanded wings, to be killed by the Sun
and the ants, There was no third brood; the moths had migeated,
been swept by the winds to the north during the night.ý I have alluded
to the influence of the winds upon the timne of arrival of the Cotton Moth
on the Atlantic coast.

The "loriginal" part of my work on the Cotton Worm was 'my dis:
covery that it -hibernated in the moth state ; that it was ivinter-killed over
a part of the territory it occupied both as larva and moth during the
sumnmer; that in the south it had no other food plant than cotton. I
accounted for the mo4iM in Canada in the fail by considering them. wind-
migrants. No alternative food plant is 'known in the north. In the
south, as I originally stated, 4he Com irt rmctnotcto

fields, Ieaving the weeds and vines untouched, in search of fresh cotton.
I identifled the insect with the South Amnerican Ai'etia argillacea* of
Hùbner, and stated my theory which I arrived at from. a study of the
habits of the moth and from, a knowledge of the cotton plant itself, which
like its parasite is not indigenous with us. Both have changed their
normal condition, Man brought the cotton plant, which under culture
and'in our climate lias becomne an annual, itself winter-killed ini part, bixt
so more productive of cotton.; the winds brought the moth and the
cultivated cotton fields supplied abundant food. I pointed out the
yearly seasonal spread of the moth from, south to north.

But to leave the special subject of the Cotton Worm, iwhicli is inter-
esting by itself as illustrating one of the sources of the southern element
in our Lepidopterous fauna, and to proceed wvith our analysis. The thira
elernent in our fauna is that which is North American j5er se, that is,
which. is descended froin a pre-Glacial North Arnerican fauna, or wvhich
ha.s'become sa modified froni its original source as ta be classed as North
Arnerican. Hiere is a very difficuit study in, a consideration of the
charadfers of aur Lepidoptera. I have take nfï Cr-essonia juglandis *as à


